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"An a& for raifing a revenue inthis province."

"An a& to reilfy the miflakesin a bill entitled, "An a& for
raiflng a revenue in this province."

" An a& for preferving the Church of England as by law
eftabliihed in this province, and for fecuring liberty of confcience
in matters of religion."

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the follow-
ing fpeech to both Houfes.

- Gentlemen of the Counci4 mIIeIc=cYs

- And Gentlemen of the Aèmbly,

By your unremited application to -the public bufinefs, you
<'have enabled me, to difpenfe with your further attendance at
" this time in General Alflmbly.

"The a&s of this your fuek feffion will prove a laibing mo-
"nument of your zeal and attention in the difcharge of your imu-
" portant truif, and.of your knowledge of the regulations beft
" calculated for promoting the further fettlement and fecuring
" the permanent welfare of the province.

"With a fyftem of laws .derived from the parent ftate and
" adapted to their fituation, the inhabitants will now have every
" incentive to fuch induftrious exertion as cannot fail, in this
" fertile country, to raife them foon, by the aid of agriculture
" and commerce, to a condition in all refpes flourifhing and·
".happy.

" I fhall therefore difinifs you, GENTLEMEN, with full con-
" fidence, that, during the recefs, your example and influence
e will greatly contribute to enforce the authority of the laws
" amongif your neighbours, and to encourage them in.thofe ha-
" bits of temperance,.peace and good orde* by which alone
" they can expe&.to reap the rewards of their toil and perfeve-

r rance.

Then the Clerkf .the Crown'by -his Excéllency's command, GCZIre. Ao%-
declared .the General Aembly prorogued to the .fecond Tuef- °by Proroucd.

day in lune next, and.the fime wasprorogued accordingly.

HOUSE .oF ASSEMBLY, the .5th MAR ac, 1786.

DO allowandordertbat Mr,. CHRISTOPHER SOWER

Printer.tO the KING's MOSX EXCELLENT MAJBSTY,

do print the fournal anmd J<tes of the Houfe of Ajemby.0

sud.khat no.ethereprfn do prefumeto print thefame.

..& MOS .BOT SKFORD, SPEAKER*


